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Assure as you are. born,."t r '
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H4 . bi JieuJ soJiith.
He ff.:-nl-

. .o'er tv svjr.e ana in
THp uuH was forc-c- to lie. r " '' "

"Art: TIraro':, ye country folks,"
He st:fm"M i ense is str.ftnV.

To j-- ave'sTu-- rtcr.es w'nere travelersAie ai.irast sure to fall!" .
An iOi:r-kt'.r- niercaanis-- , eix,

l!fun-- iur lair, ...
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Tie folH who left- it there.. '
An. so f.ir three '.cr.:r weeks or more.r -

Ii cverlir,'iy's way.
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"Mjr fr!e.il,'tTW ' '''h'o pintrtH. stone
TJiat In"'f.'iv4j5 sto,a.;'"-- ' --7. .

To fw." tiie kir.i vUil "which ofVou
1 ' fi?5Sifeais2rot

He stooped ar.d qui'-k'- rolled aside
The stm, ep. Iko: was th-- re

'Kor him who lifts liiis stone," they read.
In letters law ai:d fair.

Out fell a r'r.ir and twenty coins
Of-- sol i "This m.xim true

JCow tke to heart." quoth our ffcod king:
"Strive with ymu-- mifCbt to do , . .

The jft.rk t,itat iljbt HeJI'on't wo around" fife store,
Or scold your neililior, when the fault

Hests liit with yen alone."
Lizzie de Arniond, in Ohio Farmer.,
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Toni Tedona
4 Ey S. Rlictt Eoman.

b n aitar boy now forTOM j uouths. a'ul. in conse-- :
jpience. hi - P .11 had been greatly
iiiiprnved. witii t he con: m unity
at large. !, g the ragged urchins

id Decatur and Old

e' st rci a
Kvcn re F. ;x. the old bottle wom-HiV- 's

an on ."r. Ant, alley, was less
raneoro'.i", in h- - r n tacks, more cau- -

ti..u- - l.o.V sti'i;ek at him when h

pas.i! by, !;' quite so vicious in
In r abu-- e of !::s deait mot her.

Toni sa i ihe front steps of the
Cethi'.ir:;!. I ilt out qt tiielM-au-i'-

lilii!. tin'" in Tiont;"at the
J:i5n!lr tint ii the evening skv; the tn- -

i.eriiij' ma :. :i.T'ri?gin!: anil red f 11 n- - I

liels ,tl;v sijiys liuu up along the
wka rv b: . o;:ii where the tialiie of the
levee poet J'O.ljed aiant.ceaseles:.
hum .ii;"l riiii!!)!:-r"a"i- at the curling
smoke of a loco-notiv- as it switchec!

soijic lic:.vy :"r.:ght trains back ami
f.ii-.- h. wi:i. gri:n:i:!in.tr persistency.

rVr ::!1 - .: '' to Toni a revelation
son;, th'r.g :::i never noted before.

A:i ! y; f ti.r IC'yearv-o- f' his young,
but iroiii:esoi!ic life' Ha'dbeen spent

iftfiei-c- on the Jevee, in, the narrow

trM alejrays adjoin-
ing ;.; ;! IHSt n d old Vat iiet1 111

Jackson s i:: ;x.. i"- - whjeji h Used to (
.teal, to tiir-;v- . stones at the sparrows,
when no one was luokiivg.

Tiiil' sal' UV.y',' his chjii resting in

th ipnlBis n: !)is hauds. his elbows on
I.i.s:tu'tfcs. he pomlcrVd if lie were,
really Tons Tciiona, the vagrant and.
wrp o! yore.

had been d up in the tvoru.-- :
"Do y-- be iitBl'l(i.!i)'4:i5si-sfll- e
fin'.i'rs wtiCj.y o:ir to teWthic"
:l yj, i ii.!, . n'l ii "ii 'e riliiitip wile Mure

lit. in those days not long
a:.ro. ; awc .oi;c I'tre I,aiu-nt-, il taken
hini'in.

For .TukVs his cool
matchless, effrontery had

in:u1:h'iii"ra ',: of rnW vMifAfor the
rccliTi'sT t criniimil' popula-

tion arVinr.d t !n'p".-'toMi'4iiU- .

sharp f. arures. !iru!1ant dark eyrs and
s.ht.11' ci:iiV:;g biack hair had become
wel!'kovv;i to the local police.' as was
his ('noek'mg ijisolcnee and his clever-

ness in get ting out ptsiirapesw here tone
less quick-witte- d would have bten cor-

nered and trapped.-- . - I : . -

S(

Uow was it he had rclused., ntrcciv
and Jit h'-- l " Wows, to acpuiupany,
th;J law h band of. w hich be had erst-

while been chief, gathered that evening.
Jor-s- t raid long meditated on old IVe-lo- u.

the butcher's, out .by

the barracks? Ilelou. who was cor- -

di:llv hated by BilieJ-abb- ofaOiiipiUlpt
'' ' 'market?

It was not through fear of the stout
old fin scon and his stick. Toni would
mock and jeer with glee at tjoth: nor
fe:lrof--Ittr;?-iflo"- 'KaN
ToiiiJiiiVV-ii.ju- re speeUic.to quell the
nojv bjuster. p.i watcjulog whethej

It was not because Toni hesitated. tvU

approumiW i''rou.s iron atiu. tiffela-- .,

1, ,'s. Vii'rMiatf 'Miffed too"for Muff
fierccly.-'bwec- n the tw6 factions
(Tctlfs band ami rielpu b)f close-fi- st

edtt Ij-ut- Ijutohcp) far hiip to look,
vpon the destroying of his enemy as

And when, with hootings and re-- T

''""irrifilnff dnunin llH
t t i ""-'.'-- ' 'Ai V :.. i ;

CEartres sUSi, and Icljt hiia iUtjne on
4he churra-Sj- L IDndi.'S'de B Uie

Iart in the expeditiou4,as so preat that
e had all but shouted to them to stop
nd jwarJAirt, J i 1 V.L'
Hut the cathedral bell had ehimed the

our, and Toni 'pan set, remembering
'ere Laurent's words: i.

'"ait for me out tiie steps, nions fils,
nd .1 will ta.Ue vith me to hear
ome miisie some violin nui.sie which
father Churies wilf play for us."
And in passing by Tere Laurent had

jlaced his h7nid oh'Toni'sroujrh.tangled
:urls with a gesture of protection and

was it affection',?
At the tl'ifiujrht, Toni's rich Italian

liood surged up, foloriti the dark
)live of his 'l:er!;s. and his eyes, which
yere watching the jr::Tlier:ng clouds
leing- driven up by n summer Ktorm
roiu Jtyoss.the gulf, shpuc like, two
umininpsislar.'

Xo, jiot to pluase a lLoaveuly. Father,
femote and unknown, one who had
hot waf chf'dpwr tjio.se. dii Ujaudj ,tjn-liapj- iy

days" fioiiT which, fie Tia'd

pnnrj?fi, wlVjd Tohi strpie to follow
the r?r?Trou'p fohitcdtrnt tf1flTh by -

Pere Laurent , .

;Tiiit,ii:ita, which, yxcltidi d passion,
k'fiisrennee 'wl tlieft.
6nd the pavin" back of cii for evil, his
)ong-cberishc- d dream,, which was to
square tip those old accounts of his

childhood, and settle the debt
with coniiwiiind interest Ii owed those
Who had so h;(Tshfj' treated liini.

Toni would Fit and ' phsn how he
Hvould w ipe out the old he
Kvould Jb"-- : brawny. :vnd tail ami pier-5ft;- l.

like the paijors 011 the giK'Ie'.tes and
Jejiarenal boats nioorcd i:i the Old i'a.-i-n.

l'.ut if he was to renounce flic keen
jcasiire over which he had so gloated,
vi i!g..'Tiric.o oh Jlere Felrx aiid lilhers. it
Kvas only to plea.--c 'Vie- - J.utiieut, to
ibriiii- - a smflelo his dim. kind vvS. and

hear him say: "uious lils,' those
words which, sinkiiigdecp. made Toni's
heart swell wifh Ut passionate hire and
pride.

No, JfwVis notf fr tlip sake" of oin
rigin. af the dictate of that re'miile flod
in Heaven. It was for love of i'ere
Laurent.' - I . it .

Toni Trdona lind leen unwittingly
the cause of contention and reproach
in Father Laurenty quiet home, the
presbyters W tfit V;fthedral. -

Old Ma!aim-.Iea- ii, his housekeeper,
had rjfisvifhor' hands iii liolCiOrrr ar.d

.w 'ef.her voice in strong protest when told to
prepare a cot in ! lie wing room for Toni.
the vagibond. who led all the pranks
and villainies committed by the gamins
of the levee. It was impossible that
1'ire Laurent would think seriously
of jlf.ifif? to rofnri so ; jiotorious a
young villain!

"And to bring him into the presby- -

tere! That qui t. orderly house!
"It was imjio- - u . in a weeic s

time she. Ma; ajue .Iua;i, w;.i'd not have
chick or a hen' It 1 1 in tlie i:ur

would Father Laurent have. one f those
beauiifulsihi fVpoons bfeVeiited to hi;n
in gratitude by his congregation.

"i'i.::i Teihuia was a brigat'id. and it
was easy to forclcll what would be his
enoi'ig.

F.at I'ere' Laurent had smiled his
slow, quiet' !::ile of compassii::::!te re-

proof, which li.lti:tnj Jean liersidf said
w.--i like' i juiy.iii! divine Ibrht ' Vrom
leaven, i ldt i ' tiii-- ' her of tl.l i'nar-it.- v

of 1 i i in who had said to the thief:
".Meet "liieTli p.fi'ail Nc'," flail jicr.-Tst-- d

that Toni. the reproTiate, be made v.

under his roof.
"The boy is brave, and he lives not

who can that there is only ei!
in him. jle,is youmraiid h-- i nmi harI
Iv ' His cveis :rrc feaile a:d
irm-iia- I bfm."

So Toni was brought to the prcsbv-tera- ..

l.t.biyt been hard VSrk faf'tre
passionate r::ti;;-i- ' the seeds of tiiose
traditions anrl virt'lv-V-wPf- guide (he

iiristian wt'jHd. butitfij'-- .M'J iy'';i
Vtii,e wofJf, unji hcL-- il per:.:s:i

maiMe or inose two oro n: s;.::.
aiiiS their effect ftpon Toni to quel! his
bnrrt bf pasimt ffWh trortbh'd and
worried by' th"s Vii'"ti otl tile levee fr
whorh he worked, words whieb woirld

So i'ere Laurent skiil'iMly aril pi

lif .tie ien:Uuk J htk. VkiTlI sisint he . littt
plucked from ,1 'MiliMwonots I'uiigVMil ml
the street, and watched with prayerful

I'ere? . You wait and see! Oaeoft
days Toni jlJLV!fe out in a li' of f u r
and we will be a'sftissinated!" in isteS

l'.ut I'eri- .Lij jent only laiigheg.
atv.iisciUy. if 1i!4e sadly. It had been;
at Toni's own request that he had 'akeu-irjlfl'"-

(ilt-J- r boy some six moii1lii:&
that he should wish it,., ;

. Altajr boyj ToffifMin k -
Vheli. thv new s spretid abroad dow'

the levee, among lhoe. riotous conipjj
ions, formerly ,ied. by. him .to tjie colij--misvir-

of ilceds which wonhl nol baw-1h- e

IIrht mf day. ait'I which an individ
uality of interests alone kept hiddej)
atv.iv from the serutinv ot the
how they yelk'd,auil shoutyJ.derjt,Jvly
and niocked at tlie"Tar-e- . X-- .

And as Toni sat that evening on ttfijj!

steps of the athednil.jirr.the waning
light, he clinched hia teeth ImTrt" (ta
keep down the-rag- e In hislipart 4t SiJ
recollection of the names thev" hrifl

that it'wV.'S through i biir'r nggqat'ctini
to Tere' Laurent, a love and reverenejp
bev dnd the power of words or, e5prj',-sionf-

tlie noije. white-Iuiire- d ol2
'prit'srp wtiVi haTl drawn him back froij.
the jit of darknessandcriii'ciiitowiiiejji
JiertWMf. whi.cJi.hnd maIe him
--asktto lte.1aken to sarve ju.-rs-s as altaf
bojt Ttot Irom-om- y piet-r- j .)ove of rgJ

Vhen with reverence r.nu solemn
voieei' wlth rfbwed head and cldsM eyes
Pere" Latlferit repeated- - nlaud-'th-

SanctusJ,!SnciB!" the
bell tinkled and a hush fell over te
chtifdu Ton i's. gaze fell with an un-

speakable iove on one who was Ml
""-'K- 'y filtnlT V TnT- -'

0.--V- . :.... .VO

for sa; to t!! Vc1i!':4it V'iA01" al,iiS1M,s grL,uafoUHi:?r ''
Job.ito l)e'ekn'n,-'- f

111 UV.vs! Mibisi f Hicautijul tl'y'l1- - :

iijjjSi)trepiilSy.

premise!",

tilftVveling

plunging;!

qHm. and he realized full weH

So, sitting on the. cathedral steps ana T HUMOROUS,
waiting to accompany Pere Laurent to i '

'hear the mitsic of Mendelssohn and "VTiy was Mr. Sweet offended when
l'.ach w hich Falht arlesplaued so ! they asked him to impersonate the sar.d
well on ijfA ynt fTdjnitedonjf look. umin titat leau? "He seemed to
ing Vie seap tafrit a(t prspnaslur. You see, he's
tinel stars, whitTi snlrteorlDackTit him, f Sl'slfgar lUPl'SllIrlit." Philadelphia Bul-fe- lt

a great yearning come over him, to i letin.
deserve thtWaine given,with o noble a i

generosity, ar.d UfTJf i4dced;a DTt$
son to that saujafcimieartlii sn.jpon jj
wnom no reproacc wouiu ever gainer
in years to come, no evil deed ever
Clias.- "

i . ' r .i.:...;- -

Thenwind .b!ew:-l)- i altering and .light
clouds.AH'jju .ta aubiciire the, deep blue,
of the,. .fcl; and the radiance of the

' i: ' 5 'stars.
"AreVon lte're,'Th!ii?M said IV fe Lau-

rent's gi n; le voice.- - "J. was letained by
a visit to a sick child. Allons, mon fils.
r n- - ' 1 . 1 m . .vome. e v. o. cms, ine rnerauu go 10 ,

hear iMUw Charles '. music for a httle
while." ' .

Sjiringiiig up .with a glad joy in his 1

eyes as.' I'cre Xunrent placed a frail,
withered hand-o- n liis shoulder, Toni i

Land liis friend the priest jiassed down j

jthe teps, across the street,, and into
the square, where the rising wind was
tossing the scents of the flowers about :

them, out to the crowded levee, to take
the ferry boat, pulling its way across !

the broad, winding river. ;

Pere Laurent's talk was of the dedi- - j

cation to tiie church of their resplend- -

cut gen'us by the old (ierman masters,
Sebastian llaeh, Handel and otb-trs- ,

and, wrapt in his subject, he threaded
his way abstractedly among the heavy
liciated tioats. market carts and back-
ing and twisting trains, which cross
and recross on tiie levee front.

'Toni went slowly by- hiS tsidp, andj j

glancing up. 1 bought "that thir star
sjni'eii approvingly'.

How was it ?
None could ' sfr1.
The light of the evening

inns, have obscured the distance, and
fitful gusts of wind blew clouds of fine j

wiiie. dust in heir faces. I

Pere Laurent, brought to sudden '

consciousness of where they were.
paused. US a hea,ny engine Jmk

I ' ridly (Town uoii iricnw
: With an rxcl.unat ion he stretched to

seize Toni's hand and attempted to
cross, not "needing the boy's imploring
effort to detain him.
i There were shouts of warning ar.d
the thunder of an engine. Then, with
one wildey: "Padre!" Toui sprang
f. rw a rifwm ght awLltoie- - iliiu Juaei ;.

tiling Ijju to one side, while wild cries
arose fiytn the engineer and trainmen
ijrouniLtsavir.g Padre Laurent, but go-

ing hiiiu-cl- f to an awful fate.
"Moiljiis! mon 1:1s!" wailed the gray-ipi- n

d 1rii st in anguish, w ringing his
panels. '

j Toni Tedon i lay at the foot of the
altar. His facr n fi ne and smilimr. was

li'iiancd iind wir his shattered body
a dark cloth had been drawn. 'Ta-
pers lnii-- d'aiouhd the compassionate
face of " lie Ohri.-- crucified, aiiid silence
lieigiii'd .ill the cathedral.

; IVre Laurent km it. and. gazing at
t he young and beautiful face,' prnnd-t- y

ei ii tieil iv . slow 'tvars "

fell
Aver bi-- J witln : n! e'., Passing his
ham or-'!- ' )'m: ti rlf cuiiiiyg. hair.with'
a te

f!ly iils! oh, ids!'". O.
"j'il.it - ijeniocrat.

LABETTE'S DREA3L

It rropjrcii for flor n liuxtianil I'nder
I

Jti!app-Plien.i.l4i- i Ml 1

. t AuT.krnini;.

i
i A feyi weeks ago a j ".'etty little bonne
Ii tout Jure, itftiiij sjAuJ of an elderly,
ti mi wljltiiy retired Parisian hatter,
ilreamla one nijJit 4.!lnJ.ihe had drawn, .

the nifibcr L'.--
'-. ami with it won the

too i. :.' in "tle nii nfci pal lottery,
Net rii!ng slie oescril.eii her vision
to her.ii:i.str. who instantly gave her

wllj rev.iti'.al to purchase a "full- -

ieket.i t.v.il .Ocean to Kei his eye yjon
the oiHria! liste lu tira'.'c. at the iieao
f.f v.'hSh. to his unbounded surprise,
Jlie drg:nied-o- f number ea nc out when
the noSt drawing took ulace. Hurry-
ing hiiSie from ihe cafe at which the
joyfulnnounccincnt had met his eye,
jie foittid liabctte. as usual, singing
'merviCj over her work-an- d manifestly
Uiiawai? tiiaf ;i'3i?ige ilie of,trood fuek

. - A. .... '
hail to Her lot.

"Shpis really an excellent girl," he
rellectfjd "handsome, too. and

the blind goddess with a
dowrof Kin.ili;u francs. In every re-

spect n eminently eligible young per-

son." 'S'.raiirhtwa v he called her to
ihim. .f i

'PaJC tte. dear child, he murmured.
i

iwe.rd vour indefatigable ilevotion to a .

'that win have found me a kind master; T

J I am sure that 1 shall make a good bus- - !

Three &lj0mi i Cit ercllfr- -

imr chur
marria-i- e ceremony, he whispered to
bia blushing Tbi'u'.,.''I!v .tju-

sw eet spouse, whj.f has beeoinc of that
tiyitj; mtgube .f i t
about? Perhaps you hail better hand j

1VF Q4ie urr uc lie pui ncwi- -

which I gavc.vvou,he mnnenotso ver.v.

Ion WfhV --T'ViH VMfrH ftr Urifee-oV- ,

ur. account." ,
,,-.v'-

.i itZt'''The loffery ticket", do' you meariT
neplied p.abettf .r fWhffQ. charujed-m-

mind about that, and spent the six
francs on a nqwcap. which ffln ad-
mired very much. Then you asked me
ti) mnrrj''. yon. and I forgot all'abmit
the silly old number." Tableau!
Paris Cor. London Telegraph.

t'.- - 'rnel..MirPBiitit!
I,Vnow- - the mimikui.pie was ratl-- i

fhirrrfs to ti ifrife' aM"fle landlady,' ai
ios.t ing, "but 1

an vn:nif"1o say what
"What did. ho syy,?;jaskj!vdjf mcpad,

table boarder.

the1 piertorIjerTr-l?T- r

had anptjier qoatinsr c yellow paint."
.Yoat-to-Ja- t. , . - . v t, k .

TommvSC?oggins Td hate to be
To&t bot ih museum.'

.lifiiy'Wiggjns ffo haj of fun."
Tommy Scrotrcins "I know dat, but
jes' t'iuk o bavin two faces to warsh."

OhloSfate Jortial.'f - ' ". ! .:
- ".Jvant: td ask just one qaestioo, un-

cle," said Sammy. Snaggft to .his uncle,
a hcrp, of ,tjie, jSjiauish war "Go on,
Sammy." "Vkieh woul'd' you rather
eat, hard tack or a muster roll ?' Pitts-
burgh Chronicle TelegTaplt.' ' '

Live Xews. Foreman "That last ar--
ti(.e fl!U Shitll I Ut tn
some: miscellany?" ffitbr "Miscellany
behaiigtd! lYe'irprint nothhigbirt live
news on the first page! Pnt in a denial
of the Inst article!" Detroit Journal.

irate Father "I saw you 4viss my
daughter under cov'cr'of the bushes tliis
afternoon. What do you' m,ean by it?"
Golightly "Weil, now, .yon- - "hardly
thick that I would stuop low enough
to discuss personal masters with a
beast!- - peeper, do you?" Philadelphia
XcTth American.

A quiet-lookin- g young man was walk-
ing along the Strand the other day

.when he suddenly slipped over apiece
of orange peel and fell into the gutter.
"While he was in the act of rising, a swell
who was passing by, thinking to amuse
the bystanders, said: "Where did you
lie bust ?" "Where you were bred," was
the jyiejpectcd .reyi Spare Mo-

ments:

ECONOMY IN GUM.

Some Save nnil tilde Their
Qaid.i n.H if They Were

V:ilunlile.

Keononjy in small things is a very
laudable tiling. There is even a to

Jhe effect that with strict ccon-omvon- e.

liKtYf become rich. Iftfwever,
Hha't is a matter not altogether certain,

because if one will go over the list of
his economical friends he will not find
a rich one among thetn. They are
economical because they are not rich,
and because it is necessary. If they
were rich they would not be econom-
ical. It is the opinion of the best
judges that it takes a few. qualities oth-

er than economy to make a man really
rich, as, for instance, capital, brains,
opportunity, marriage with a" girl
worth a million, a recently deceased
wealthy relative, etc.

However, economy is a good thing
when it is necessary. It does not take
any gret.t amount of acumen to live
well when one has plenty of im-ne-

The clever thing is to live'v.ell without

' Tiiere are some things in which one
is economical in which,
one s ives when there is really no occa-

sion for it and one of the most gener-
ally i.--t th- -' srving of gum by these who
have acquired the habit. Almost every
one who lives wit;, in tle l'liluince ot
the gu:n ehewer knows of the strange
habils of ecoiiomy pursued by i them.
Yonr habitual gum ehewer is it Kivi-- r

and hitler of his or her quid, nfid de-

velops a secretive habit. Who l(as not
found a quid of cold, hard gumjirfi the
under side of the arm of a chair-fi- the
under edge of a table? A w indow pane.
Ihe head of the l i d. a corner iojf the
wall, the edge of a picture frajue are
nil good places in which to hid" gum.
In a large family of girls ad.didtcd to
the gum habit it soon becomes difficult
to find places in which to hidfc gum.
and be sure of getting the right quid
w hen it is needed again. Mamie, for in-

stance, would find a piece of gum on
the arm of papa's favorite chair, and
coul-.l,no- t be sure whether it washers
or Jessie's. She knew she had put a
quid there once upon a linn-- . So at
last the 'girls' parceled off the hiding
places in this fashion. Mamie was to
hide her gum on the under side cf the
mantel piece; Jessie had Ihe' chair
arms. Pessic he picture frames, Ous-si- e

the door jamb and Tessie the under
edge of the library taMe. Cussi was
the greatest collector, and soon." had a
fiS row of eold bullets of gum tUCK

along the door jamb, saved ngr for a
rainy day.

One can overlook that sort of thing
in a eirl. but when a man begins to
save his gum it is time to administer a
rebuke. One day last week a man was
coming tij) i.''eventh street from Main,

and a pretty little woman wasgcingin
the opposite direction. Just s they

m 4w the jpip. lifted
n's "at and rdwere.-l'i- t in'fror.t of him.
Tl. fit II 171 riTlfl- - TlOt

"recognizing inn.
tK Icr a u .......

nntttnere in-.- over lier ine

flooll it alnVn led witbWSuteur.
oaeVof.ttUeawwever,

when the man took a quid of gum from
his mouth amLcarefiiHy stuck it in the
crow n of his hfrt..Tiiat man. according
to the rir6vprthShrrld have been rich.
but as a flCwI;lct ne was ont f

work. auiXilsi degree.
r.,m.'";nJ,.im tn MM alwrys a sure

rn!uLto-Wenlfh.itrii- s City Star.
! ' ! & torn I nk.

FTtnee i niiKow, ine
warti in Vn'liaUilft'Stw : ITitT?, r
bv immmfBLim d iirorder

nventitoi
and fcjLJy to s 444 hexJKorp- -

ranways.

mectjyc. injthe loco"S$iji .l'tLiveo7r7and, after seir' f&&iTa
as af Iborer, was raisj I Jt fT. '
rat34yjHjafVwe5r ftJ3yaon
Wh enilie retttmprf" tT hit)

tS mil "i n mK hanic to sta--
Ition naslex, imd aftanwojOvine for ser-fer- at

years Ttf the latter cnar-ify'o- trie
Trans-Caspia- Md arsovie systems,
be was mrftrlns'pector-genera-l and
finally minister of railways. Chicago
Times-IIeral- d.

'
' '

Capt. Dreyfus' Leading Counsel

Warmly Welcomed Back
to His Post

! GALVANIZED THE DORMANT DEFENSE.

The Brilliant Advocate Inject Some Gin-

ger Into the Iroceetlings and Prom-
ise to Make Thing Interesting (or
Borne of the WltncMe Who 11T Al--'

readr TeMtiHed,

j Kennes. Atig. 23. Yesterday was
Muitre Lalxiri's day at the Lycee,

where Capt. Dreyfus is standing' trial
on charge of treason. Labori was the

; central figure of the scene. As the
' Dreyfus drama unrolled before a
crowded court yesterday forenoon, his
tali, viking-lik- e form draped in a long,
black gown, bordered with ermine, sit-- !

ting in front of the footlights was the
magnet which, from the moment the

' curtain was run up until it fell at
: noi n, drew all eyes, not merely

glances of curiosity, but the steady
gaze of admiration. His mere presence
brought brightness into the court
room and f.vsh light into the proceed
ings.

Arinnl of Lnhorl.
The arrival of at tli Lycee

was the signal for scenes of extraordi-
nary enthusiasm.

s M. LaiMiri. aeomKinieJ by Mine.
Labori and a physician, entered the
court-roo- m the audience greeted him
b. .standing up, and tlutre was a gener-- .
al roar of npplause.aceomp-inie- by the

' clapping of hands, which was distinct-
ly heard in the streets. Tears sprang to
the eyes of the wounded man, who was
evidently Jep!y affected by the warm
welcome accorded him. Among those
who greeted M. Labori were Oenerals
F.illot and Mereier, who courteously
inquired ns to his condition.

Ttie Audience ApIautietl.
At first the. audience seemed to be

apprehensive that Col. Jouaust, presi-t.e- nt

of the court, might treat the ap-

plause of M. l abori as a demonstra-
tion which would warrant him in
eh iiring the court. It began, therefore,
with a few timid chips of the hands,
but was soon followed by gem-ni- l ap-

plause upon the part of the whole au-

dit nee with the exception of a few
standing at the back of the court-
room.

Welcomed b- HreyfiiM.
Dreyfus entered the room soon af-

terward, and having saluted the
judges, turned to M. Labori with tiut-- st

niched binds, a smile of ke--n pleas-

ure Sighting up his pale and usually
impassive features. The lawyer took
the prisoner's hand ar.il shook it
w. ly. whereupon Dr'-yfu- s gave him
nnother look of gratitude and took his
seat in fro-i- t of counsel's tabh- - with
his back toward them.

Address by Col. JooniiKt.
Col. Jouanst next read from a paper

r.n .address to M. Labori, tin- - lone of
the president being quite sympathetic.
The lawyer made an impassioned re-

ply. He was deeply atTe't-.'- and his
voice was clear, though nut so strong
as before he was shot, lie wa-- s very

r ins ant! exe'ted ami wuisycd to and
fro as he delivered his r- p'v. His hear-n- s

were profoundly iiuprcs-cd- .

Mme. Ilcjnne. the celebrated actress,
was among those present ?:i court. She
made the trip to IJcnnes especially to
see the trial, and the return of M. La-

bori into the case.
Gnlvnnizetl the Dormant UefeiiNP.

: Labori did what the people expect- -
'
ei. He galvanized the dormant de-

fense into an active, living thing. M.

's conciliatory. lie has
to fear to tread on the

military corn. Labori is a gladiator
aiiil always speaks to touch his foe to
tije quick. Let there be the slightest
0erting iu his opponent's defense and
hi thrirsts home.

Vesterday, when M. Demange found
nothing to ask a .witness. M. Labori's

' quick eye hail discovered weak spots

;! he came forward with sean-hin-

questions.
He opened with an eloquent speech

and the audience could have listened
for an hour' lo his rich, melodious

; v.. ice. modulated tones, and, then im- -

.isioned ontbrusts. accompanied by
;ti.ergctic and speaking gestures.

Unvi- - One Vniithcr AntiiHiN Glance.
I !(ienera!s Iloget. Itiilot. Mereier and
Poistleitie. with the other military .vit-- ;
lit ssi'S, gave one another anxious
phitices. and put their heads together
to exchange obviously disagreeable
impressions asl.ahori plied the smaller
military fry. who occupied th" witness

' stand successfully with disconcerting
questions. .

i Cornered on the Schneider Letter.
i Labori cornered Mereier on the
Schneider letter, which the latter had
used in evidence and which Col. Schnei--

der had repudiated as a forgery.
The general' was surprised when

Labori suddenly demnuded that Mer-

eier be recalled. Kvidentlv- he hoped
the tribunal would support him in re-

fusing to explain how he got. a copy
of a letter which was of later date
than his incumbency at the ministry
of war." Hut Laliori was not to be de-

nied.- He insisted that Mereier should
jgiv some explanation. "Then, after
tufitating, Mereier declared ' that he
would assume all the responsibility at- -

: tachiug to his possession of the Hocu-- J
"I nU.t-- ' 1.,l.m,lul' t

rfdio"tild be.' was a ' demonstration ,of

part ar least or Tne.seerej dossier taj
nn- - orfaary soiuier, , sucji ns icrcieq

. Ut;wue immediately on" leaving' th.i
! ministry of war. ',' Yt'heii Labor?' fctt
tamed bis and forced a oof

sion of grave violation of law on th --

part of Gen. Mereier, be gave smild :

of grim satisfaction and then added,
significantly: "I shall have other ques-
tions to put to Gen. Mereier."

Made a Profound Imprniiloil.
The scene was highly dramatic and

made a profound impression on all the
spectators.

Gen. Mereier must now be spending
a very miserable evening, for as the re-

sult of this admission, and with addi-

tional charge of communicating secret
documents to thecourt-marti- al of 1594.
he is liable to arrest at any moment.
Indeed, some people think it not im-

possible that he will be lying in the
military prison adjoining the cell of
Capt. Dreyfus before the week is over.

Were Conipetely Taken Aback.
Another series of questions put by

M. Labori concerned La Joux, a spy,
formerly in the service of the French
war otlice. but packed off to South
America, according to various military
witnesses, because he proved a swin-

dler.
Labori asked how it was,if that were

so, that La Joux was still receiving
monthly payments.

Commandant Kollin, completely
taken aback, replied that a cessation
of payments was under consideration.

The impression conveyed by Labori's
questions, and the replies given, was
that a Joux was being paid by the
war oftiee to keep out of the way, in
the interests of Ksterhazy, whom La
Joux, in a letter read in court, offering
revelations in the Dreyfus nffairs, in-

dicated as the real traitor. M. Labori's
in this matter,

therefore, was a distinct advantage to
the accused.

Will Iteenll Several WIIbmhm.
M. Labori announced that he in-

tended to recall several witnesses who
had made depositions during his ab-

sence. This means that Mereier, Iloget
arid others will be put to the test of a
severe

To his friends, M. Labori has ex-

pressed himself confident of being able
to tear to pieces the evidence these
generals have given so confidently be-

fore a sympathetic tribunal.
Cnt. UreyfUM New AtliiaJe.

Capt. Dreyfus yesterday pursued the
attitude he took up Monday, and re-
plied to the statements of hostile wit-

nesses with arguments and the pre-

sentation of counter facts, only once
giving way to his feelings and offer-
ing a cry of protest. This was at the
conclusion of Col. liertin's deposition,
when, with broken voice, the aecused
declared his love of France and the
army.

"Yes." he cried, "I love France, and
I love my country, but it is with senti-
ments different from those animating
them who come here to-da-y to testify
against me." -

Hotter for Hi Insertion.
M. Laliori. if anything, vvas better

after his exertions than them.
The excitement under which he la-

bored seemed to act as a stimulant,
although many friends noticing his ,
flushed face, feared there might be a ,

relapse. So far from this being the
ease, however, he was able to go for
a drive willi his wife, in an autocar "
yesterday afternoon J and, on his TO '"
turn, he held piite a reception, after-- -'
ward spending the time until dinner--- '

in; going over the dayXrvideuce and ....

preparing for to-da-

A Scnrrillou Insinuation.
' ' he sc.urrillous tactics of the

newspapers may lie ill us-- '

tr: tetl by a paragraph appearing in
tin ir organ here last evening, declar- - '

ini that the attack on Labori, which,
it nsinuates. did very little harm,
wafc made solely to arouse the pity of
thij people of Kennes for the lamenta-
ble! lot of an escaped convict from
DeJil's island.

l!ieut.-Co- l. ISertin's testimony was'
conjcludcd with a passage at arms be-

tween him and M. Labori. The latter
declared that Ilertin himself, by re-
marks which he had made upon a
certain convinced the law-
yer of the innocence of Dreyfus.
Counsel then recalled other words -

used by Ifertin to the effect that M.
Dciiiange was counsel for the German .. .

embassy because he had defended oth-
ers aecused of espionage.,

The witness admitted the correct-- "

ncss of M. Ijilwri's question, where'
upn M. Demange jumped rip and pro---
trsrtetl against Lietit.-Co- l. I'.ertiH's m

statement. Sharp wortls were ejc-l.l- j,,

changed until Col. Jouaust intervened
anil refused to allow any .further. dis-

cission of matter outside, .the case.
Several minor witnesses followed. "
i.icut.-Co- l. Jeannel repeated evidence ""

:ieh he had given before the court of
sat ion. lie was very hard on Drey-- i,

but while testifying, he scarcely
once looked the prisoner. in the face.

LlATE NEWS FROM HAWAII. ,,.

rrlval of the. Doric at Saa praa-elMeo.fr- oui

Ifoqa; Kongr. Via
'Honolulu.

' ' i; .;

San Francisco, Aug. '23'. Th sfeaWpW

tjr Doric arrived from' Hong Kong ami
Yokohama, via Honolulu, 'yesterday.
Among her passengers was Gen. Irvjng
Hale. V. S. A-, and Mrs Hale. .Pin
Jvawananakm of Japan, was. also, nil m- -
ImtccI among the Doric's passengersT
' The Doric.brings t,he following news
from Honolulu, under date of Afignsf

' - .15: ...,.
The.trarisport Indiana 'arrived'ifroBB:

San Francisco August lOV-an- sinled)
for Manila. August 11.- - Sold (era. were
allowed-to'Iand-an- d they, came in ,c,qn-fli- ct

With the. Honoluju .jolicg. (
A

Urunken soldier was arrested by the
police and. ofher soldiers trietfort

(Then was 'a liveiy'ftghf IS
iwjiiqh. some. Heads'' were"'brdki;,-tm- t

the man was firialty'lari'fred'in ialfc lie
was to

streets--. - v ,.'j.-- , ui pi j

"comlnunieation' by the general staff ofijontli 66bdrfion"hiithe4)4ttk!en)feoniUie

iurfrcneauDiibjfa yq- - cgnsen
Ho tbv.imaartation of .nearly 1(3,00.0 ia--

qbiect

given"

bafewfftom Japan .during the nest
as--t iluat.ter. 't

. . ... r . r -- ' ' M' j5
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